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busy all the day long, and the job was1 doing to the old house ?” 

to be all completed before Christmas.
by ou.”
yy had begun to see 
ioad from her heart 
Dad o* hay once more 

place. He was a 
Sybung fellow and she 
IlS'i, but felt entirely

POETRY. work for a gifrf 
By this time 

a ray of hope jj 

was lifted as hi 
resumed its pr 
handsome, brof 
wondered whoj 

too bashful to i 
“Father1! rj 

worse,” she till 
why I’ve beerç 

“But ctttti 
way,” said thi

“Filin’ it up a bit,” said Boh sheep 
Bob had told old man Keen all this ishly. Then the newcomer for the fi st j 

and fished for an opinion from Mary in time beheld Mary, 
regard to a number of things, but! He started, flushed slightly, but came 
Mary’s invariable answer was she did- readily forward, 
n’t know.” “Oh,” he said, “it’s the little Maude

“Why she was the greatest child Miller I fourid in distress. How do you 

alius, fur Axin’ up things,” said her 
father, proudly, one night. “She cau 
jist go over with you ter-morrow ; I’ll 
go toe, an’ tell you what you want ter 
know, it’ll setter pay you maybe.”

Bob blushed and stammered some
thing about “itot namin' any pay, 
though he’d be obliged if they would 

go.”

The Ninety and Nine.

There are ninety and nine, that live 
and die

In want, and hunger, and cold,
That one may revel in luxury,

And be wrapped in ita silken fold ;
The ninety and nine in their hovels bare, 
The one in a palace with riches rare.

! They toil in the field?, the ninety and 
nine,

For the fruits of our mother earth ; 
They dig and delve in the dusky mine, 

And bring hidden treasures forth ;
And the wealth realized by their steady

id
M

ix.
1

Ii

1do, Miss Keen, for that is your name, 
isn’t it.”

“Yes,” said Mary faintly, bui, in such 
a cold little voice Dicklelt as it a^sud- 
den chill had struck him.

After the big dinner Was over 
with, Bob ba sh folly drew her into the 
great unfurnished parlor and began to 
question her about carpets and so on, 
when to his amazement she burst into 
a fitof weeping, that rendered him quite 
beside himself with wonder and anxiety.

“My dear,” he said, “my dear, dear 
little girl. Why have I made you cry ? 
I wouldu’t make you shed on-- tear for 
my life. You needn’t bother about it 
if you don’t like.”

“I want to go home,” sobbed Mary 
“I’m ashamed of myself, but ! do want 
to go home.”

And then poor, stupid Bob left her 
and went off to sec about ordering the

aatism’s been getting 
explained. “That** 
Mg in the grass."
Ho such a primitive 
ftg roan smiling. “I

i bjs
for Infanta and Children.45 1
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1«•Casterla is eo well adapted to children that I Center!» cures 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription |
known to

30
blows |ud it very tiresome, 

a SbMng tnitcMo#'
43

h. Also
25 w oflheirbrows the desert

blooms,
And the forest before them falls ;

Their labor has builded humble home*, 
And cities with lofty balls,

And the one owns city and homes and

And the ninety and nine have empty 
hands.

to come a few days.”
Mary couldn’t tell him she had no 

money to pay for the hire of a machine, 
even if she knew where to get one ; she 
only thanked him very nicely for his 
timely assistance and blushed like a wild 
rose the while.

And still the young man lingered.
They spok^of the cutting of the wild 

hay, of the weather, of anything ; neith
er could have told afterwards just what

Ths CawrAOS Coûtant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Mrs. CapL P. H. LANE.
“ They thought I must die.” 

“THE STR0N8EST STATEMENTS COULD 
NOT TELL HALF IT HAS DONE FOR ME," 

Hereditary Liver Trouble, 

ENLARGEMENT OF T1IE LIVER,
Diagnosed by the best Physicians. CUBED.

GENTS My father tiled of Consump
tion of the Elver, many In my family 
have died with the same disease,and a large 
part of the .time for tho past two years I 
liavo been very sick, no appetite, bow^

Liver. 6o-.r,oa.lc.ald~Tge.Pt

36 Pt * f* Bqr was muchemacln- 
3Ei I ■ ted and run down.

My Physician said I had Enlargement
° Ttm°day hetoro I commenced the use of

SfesS'fspfl

ëe-3S5SES
S3THAHBB

nm strong, nm »M© to
ïsrus.ÿ"tfi- MmS

». lane.
the ont.y medicine sold with a

Ekssœ
ONLY FOU THF. GOOD YOU RECEIVE.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. Wolfville.N.S.
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Mary cried herself to sleep that night, 
but was compelled to don her one good 
dress and climb into the spring wagon 
that had been sent for them the next 
day.
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But the night so dreaiy and dark and 
long,

At last shall the morning bring,
And over the land the victor’s song 

Of the ninety and nine shall ring,
The undermentioned Brim will use I And echo «far from zone to zone, 

vou ritrht and we can safely recommend | Rejoice ! for labor shall have her 
them as our moat enterprising busmens | -....................  ............
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“You do look so pale and sick, child l” 
exclaimed her father ix a voice of irrita-

1

itun lion, “and sieh a day, my ! Now I’ll 
git to see a ranch that is one, l sup

pose.”
They were not disappointed in this 

respect, certainly. Only those who 
have seen the big ranches in tho We-t 

form any idea of those fields and 
fields, containing each more than a 
hundred acres, and with thousands of softly so as not to frighten her, and this 
dollars’ worth of stock scampering here is what ho accidently saw and heard, 
and there. Then tho big wind-pumps His handsome cousin Dick standing 

that rose near the corrals and the barns, 
that kept constantly on hand a goodly 
supply of nice, fresh water in the long 
troughs. The barrels of salt placed in 
the racks where it was most conveni
ent, and ever temptingly ready ; and 
last came tho house itself, sit back in 
a lawn of twenty acres with here and 
there groups of cotton wood trees form*

Tho house

ive

they had been talking at^ut. But at 
last, with a glance toward his distanttll-

SELECT STORY.

A Western Romance.

sheep, the young follow laughed and 
said :

t.
advertising at ten cents per line 

lor every insertion, unless by special .r-
rangement for standing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements will 
be unde known on application to the 

,. Iin,l navuienlon tranelentadvertielng 
eut'be guaranteed by some responsible 
-arty prior to its Insertion.

Pbs Minus Jos Dsr.ary.ST Is con-

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of?h« county, or article, uponthe topic, 
ot the day are cordially solicited. T i 
name of tZc party writing for the AoAou. 

muât invariably accompany 
cation, although the same may be writ! n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfvillo, N. S
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DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carnages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak I Fob some time She sun had been 

Der and Repairer. sending slanting rays across} the long
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Ilurse-Shoer 1 stretch of prairie when Mary Keen 
and Farrier. | looked out of that lumbering immigrant

pALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots | wa^0!, onx'ously.
^ & Shoes, Furniture, Ac. I ««I thought you told me it was beau-

I , AVISOS, J. B. Justice ol the Peace, tifu, out hcrc father. Why it’s a. flat 
DConveyancer, Fir. In.nrm.ce Agent. I > aad in lomc placc8 ,ooks
QAVISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub \ „„ „u

flILMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. | Q0 trees to cut, nothin’ ter do but jist 
V*Agent of’Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

wagon, and when lie came back to tell 
her all was ready, he approached vejy

“It is almost night, my poor dog will 
grow tired I’m afraid. X will say good' 
by for tho present, but,” with a mean
ing glance, “it is only for the present.”

Then with a bow he was off, and that 
night he told Bob Smithers all about 
the girl who was having such a hard 
battle to fight.

“Pshaw 1” said honest Bob, “you 
don’t say 1 An* women folks that scarce 
out hero can't get a girl fur a dollar a 
day nohow. I’ll send Tom an’ the ma
chine to-morrer an* I’ll ride over my- 
felf in the evenin’ an' see the old man.”

Mary opened her blue eyes wide 
when the click of the mowing machine 
was heard in their own section, but in
stantly she seemed to divine from 
whence the aid came and a sudden soft 
color rose to her cheeks.

ed

17 30 •DC
1 00

indignantly before a most defiant young 
lady, whose checks were flamigg red.

“I can plainly see how it is,” said 
Dick, “and besides, just sec wlnt the 
fellow’s up to.”

“You arc mistaken. I never—”
But Bob’s no fool ; he’s plain’and 

blunt, but he’d never have taken quite 
so much for granted.”

“You arc—you treat mu shamcful-

ihip
»7

Ï8 St
jj

1115
m for

for plow it up an’ plant things an’ they 
grow fatter, ’tis said, than wo can tend 
'em.” *

ing most luxuriant shade, 
itself was picturesque, long and oddly 
shaped. Even Mary felt something of 
its comfort and beauty. There were 
rooms and rooms, half of them unfin
ished, but all betraying that no expense 
was to be spared.

Bob came proudly forward to receive 
them and Mary felt how hard ho was 
try log to make their visit pleasant.

“There's tho parlor,” he said, “1 
don’t know how to fix it yet ; 1 thought 
perhaps you’d help me a bit, and this 

“Oh,” said Mary, stupidly. “I did- here is the big sitting-room. I just 

n’t know it was your machine.”
“Didn’t you!’ said Bob in astonish

ment, “why of cour.-o it wa^, an' 111 
you git a lift in gettin' in yr gras*,

ly.”flODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
aTBoots and Shoes.
XJARRIS, 0. D.-General Dry 
*J*Clotliing and Gents’ Furnishib, 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•D* Jeweller.

“I didn’t think you a coquette,” said 
unreasonable Dick.

“Corjuctte 1” cried Mary, “what bu.-i- 
ncas have you to think anything about 
me 1”

Legal Decisions
, Any penU who takes a paper reg

ularly from th 3 Post Office—whether dir- 
•ctedtobi* name or another s or whether 

— or oot-i. ro.pon.ibl.
the payment.

niiSHUH
mount, whether the paper 1. taken fiom

\ toke° newapap*’'1* periodical. I “We've got to make the brat of it,

trou the float Office or removing TR[QmN| c A.-Mnnufacturer | „lie 6aid “but if wo don’t Btaivc, we’ll
leaving them uncalled for * pr i 0f ,u kind, of Carriage, and Tea®
evident’, of Intention.l fraud._________IIan>0M, Opposite People’. Bank.

DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - seller.,
«■Stationer., Picture Framers and 
dealers in Piano», Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

“Who says so ?” asked the girl dubi

ously.
‘ Oh the agent—an* everybody. Why 

there’s the finest ranches. La, bless me, 
LTIGGIN8 W.J.—General Coal Deal I child I we'll be rich in a year or two.” 
L* er. Coal always on hand. j Blit, when their lonely quaitcr-scction
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and She.
“•Maker All ordexs tu his line laitnfully performed. Repairing neatly done «liant, Mary felt they 

Cabinet Maker and lfiom being rich.

P*

timatocs for lato crop can bo
grown in open air seed beds after all 
danger of frosts has passed, and yet be 
in time. — American Cultivator.

! But when red headed Bob put in an 
appearance, she Was a little startled.

“Evenin’, miss, how’s your father ? 
Ooc of my cowboys tpld me about your 
hay cuttin’, ha, ha, hu l so 1 sent my 

| machine over ter give yer a lift, an’ ter 
be a little bit neighborly, too.”

Dick laughed mockingly.
“Well, you’re right, but I have 

thought lots about you. I’ve never 
ceased to think about you pince I saw 
you that day on the prairie. It hap
pened that I had to go away just then, 
or I don’t think Bob would have got 
ahead of me.”

“Oh,” said Mary raising her head, 
tho anger and sham3 all having it for 
a new, strange beauty. “He—he has

pring
fte.I
with

reached, with its little two-roomed 
were many 5 cars There are too many people who will 

not cast tlioir bread upon the waters 
lees they are assured beforehand that it 
will come back again in a few days a 
full-grown sandwich, all tiimmed with 
liaui, butter and mustard, rolled up in a 
warranty deed for one-half of the earth 
and a mortgage on the other.

. B.
it is

Cor- 
nkiog 
ird is

be lucky.”
“Starve 1 pootli 1" said her father,

“what ao idea.”
But a month later he came limping 

in, white and discouraged.

tried to make it comfortable.”
“Comfortable 1” cried Mary’s father, 

“whew 1 Well I should say so,” and 
straightway he sank down in one ot the 
big cushioned chairs by the glowing 
grate as if altogether compi lable and 

satisfied.
“You young folks can look furrticr, 

but as for me I'll stay right here.”
Bub laughed, he was quite willing to 

dispense with the old naan, but Mary 

hesitated.
“We’ll look a little further," he said 

pleadingly, “then we’ll see the others 
after dioher. Here are the rooms of the 
boys, and this one belongs to my cousin 

Dick.”
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and Windsor

“IIACKMETACK," a lasting and frag- 
grant perfume. Price 25 cents1 Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

n’t.close at 7 00are ma
For Halifax HAND, G. V.—Drugs and K.ncy “My rheumatism giltin’ worw, Mary ;

for Frost & Wood s "Iowe I the winter. I been such a long while

Then Bob closed the door softly and
“Father's down with the rheuma

tism,’ added the girl, the sweet color 

all gone from her checks
. m t . 1 ,1 /-v, 1 t come in and see him, lie will thank you

CHAW J. M.—Barter Mid Totac aSlin. them a «tabic. Oh dear, ao . „
. . , th6? tolJ mc folka didu'1 bave rhcu" Thc olj n.n did thank him ami

wessM. *«*. 
wmtVTHPM** A-«* >5-ÏÏZSXT
Ready-made Clothing, and Uenta’ Fur- But dou’t worry, 111 try the hay my- ^ kindept| taat fullow m the

h.»» -iufl ^:rw.
to All all order, in hi. line of bu.iu«a. | the gra« .imply with a scythe, Mary ab„„daucc of gra.« cut for us, but

made slow progress. he’s given us oorn, au’ wheat, and help
"Harare you?" „ il "Poor father,” she thought a. she I ^ ^ amali[,.. I ralher gue.e neither

"Nicely. Thank You. worked away, vigorously, tlicro w ^ tho bor8c8 wU18tarvo till spring,
"Thank Whor’ the little home ae nearly paid for then ^ ^ ^ off(,rpd t0 ,,low „p some
“Why the inventor I Ith.t security debt that took it, and then I ^ ^ ^ rcajy |ur tpring planting she camo near fainting.

d nnmmi CS i mother went ; and it’s bocn ever thus, m<i j ncvcr j[r] 8C0 ,Uch a fuller J It was her own portrait, drawn

oby JL A O ' years in saving what some one is ready I f mC| Mary, you tient ly witli a pencil, by a hand if not gen-
1 •“aLch “w°y fr,;m ,,im : .bUtfU''“ y him kinder cool." uiuely a,tistic with a touch that was

! pU||| PIHHI puiohasu seems the worst of all, for w;Bh vou wouldu’l la him do so vciy near it, for the likeness was strik-
àmULOlUN cun V? in ,uch ““ta I much for you, father, it’s too had.’*

M rmKUMmON " Sh. worked away steadily, until. „ Wq.,|im , Hear the child I
TUt it 11 badly placed Dad on the wagon ter min-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ur atop

G"" SSUmake you sick when you lted in a grand upset, and then poor I ? 1>m %M tQ tM| hcre chair an'

.. Th.t It I, three time, m Mary sat down on that ma» of tomb - kcpt , doin’ an* a doin’, an’
G,V' effic Jfou. M the old-fashioned 0d hay to indulge in . good cry ; while J 6comed a, if he wantod ter. You 

That it is such a wonder- the patient old horse stood quietly by grateful I guess, that’s all,
C<„ Muetr. T , I I „ if nothiug unusual had happened tha fuller jist pitied u.- sceiu’ thc

A eertain person watohiog a herd ot | 
sheep far to the westward, by the aid 
of his excellent fleld-olass had viewed it 
all, and quite accidently, ai Maud Mil 

| lore wore about the scarce.I. article to be “

“PrTr Htîugftïr held, «U to too “Ik 1— TZt

-------------/CîTiTrELEBRATCb 11bad, and after so mao, hours ofbs.d c.mo to my aid ” she thought, and he
TRY 0««L»**T l labo’r„ Thcn he whistled to hi, .hep-1 never came back. I suppose he-.for_

IIIH ft |"| n| ID \ I herd dog and leaving the sheep in his got »U a ut mc, ut c was foINGA rLUun iu» ^ ~d. ..im, t0 «■» «.»« flfthq,nJâastthL,nBüh,,loudknock a,
If MM.er,Lwa, just wiping tho last tear land she wont to open the doer.

\ from her flushed cheek when the strung- Bob had been sprue,og up of late, he
t er put lu au appearafee. ’»»« 1 ,b,t” "blrl u“d a8°"d «»“. and

«J&&, TZts&ZSSZ “Good afternoon, mi®. I happened had recently purchased a fine g»M 
warrant** t* 11,0 Qotice your little upset, so I came to watch, "Reckon I k,o afford it, he

‘îCSÜTÏ,.>!«• I help you I There, now the wagon’s .11 had said to him.clf with a chuckle, if

S uaV!!So\ ! vjtonoi more, and thc fork ? Oh, I 1 ™»‘ *», same a. some other thing,

j—«CT.»»"" —1 -—hue it I I’m used to such work. Pitch-1 °’hcr fellows Imvo,"
-TT^TpRÎNTÜÎOof every deecrip haJ on tbc old farm in Ohio was Th.S|o,t1.ef. ranch was undergoing 
Jrioo done .t abort notice it thl‘lnothiag t0 me, but it’s rather heavy repairs,^carpenters and painters 

office,

Kvliruss west close at 10.10 a. ro. 
Kcjlruss east close at 4 80 P* tu- 
Kuntvillo cl-*V ^;ompo.t Maater.

,D. went away.
An hour later he camo stamping 

along the hall in his usual way and 
throwing open the door callud out :

“Wagon’s ready, miss, an’ your fath
er’s waitin.” I think I’ll drive you 
back myself."

And if Mary hadn’t been so blind 
with her own happiness, she would have 
noticed his strange pallor under all the 
brome.

“German 
Syrup”

For children a met 
A Cough cine should be abi 

, „ lately reliable, 
and Croup lnothcr must be able

“Pi, aso to
IP- ware- Agents

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10 
on Saturday at 1 P- ”y MolBO] Agent.

iTE, Closedto 3 p. m. -

ell Iirchew- ___
Vapt.«"M^'

Pastor—ServicesSu Fi ^ at 2 30 p m 
S nr and 7 p nr -, ^«^00^
Half hour prayer » Ung on„„iceuv,ry Sunday Pra,cning>(it, M
ËSftTÎn S. welcome. .Strangers

will be cared for by Rolloo,,v

TC.
After the old man had stumbled slow

ly into tho house, Bob detained Mary 
‘ Dick l ' repeated Mary vaguciy, not* aQ jurant, on its threshold, 

mg the guns and spurs and the different «j didnq know I was makio’you un
objects scattered about the handsome 
room, then her eyes full upon a picture 

the mantle that surprised her so

Medicine.

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister ; easy and pleasant to talte. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and ena 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con. 
finement. It must do its yolk In 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desinls 
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old aa 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine. ®

happy. I want to make you happy, 
that’s all. Good-by."

The next day Dick was astonished to 
receive a deed for the big ranch and a 
letter from Bob, delivered t»y a rncssuu-

| UshersA°nlw Bars" over

LIbïTBBIAN CHURCH-R.V. B

D Boss, l'Mlot8al7toüi School at 2 p. m. 
st:i 00 p. m. Babnam . m ,„d
Prayer Muutmg on babbatu M V
Wednesday at 7.30 p. -n. ■ 
welcome.

METHODIST CHUBCIl-lfo;. Uan^

Vick lost, A. * Horton and
WffiMll. pUhjnj^œ 30 i ®*

s,:"L\r.nd^ri-:-::^n3r£d?,
Pra,,, Meeting “^f^'^day at 7 30 

•‘“^“.welcomeat all the services.

grr.
“I'm going to California for a time. 

I’ll make you a present of tite ranch. I 
alius intended it for you. I’ve got 
cnougn without it, you know. I’ll be 
back by-and-by. and I hope you’ll be 
happy iu my old home. “Bob.

Dick was at first duuifounded, then 
light broke on him, and with a lump 
in his throat ho said :

“It’s for her, not me—p^or Bob 1”— 
Yankee Blade.

Shu wore the same plaid suobonnet 
she had worn Hint memorable day, and 
tho little white folded kerchief alia bad 
pinned close about lier throat. Tiro 
bonnet was pushed well back and
°f “WhyT.ho^lpndt'L. Growln*Plantsummr Glass.

Bob who had been watching her in When farmers begin to follow plans 
amusement, laughed gayly. of market gardeners they should, as far

“Dick done it, he’s a master hand. as possible, follow the methods that 
There ain’t nothin' that boy can’t do, gardeners have found eff.otivc. The 
I reckon. He’s gone to Chicago for a failure of most hotbeds is that iu them 
a month, lookin’ after my interests—the plaut9 are kept at a very unoaven tem- 
oattle I ship, an’ so on. It's thc feller perature, and generally altogether too 
who saw your upset." hot. Seeds and cutting* thus grown

“Oh yes,” said Mai y faintly, “I aro drawn up too much, and cannot,
know.” * make satisfactory stocks fur transplunt-

“Yes. lie told mo ho thought it like- j0g. Particular care mu>t also be ob- 
ly you needed a little help—an’ bless 8Cived in preventing celd draughls ol

if there he don't come now I” wind, from failing on plan s thus die'
And come ho did, striding a tong tho lortedi as they will assuredly kill them.

long hall, wearing no longer a cow-boy b [t tt|most possible to rugukto heat
outfit but a good business suit, looking ^y depending on a manure pile below 
handsomer and more mUnly than ever. t|10 plants^ and for this r. uson it is bet" 
Poor Mary longed to run somewhere ter j0 build hothouses and manage them 

and hide. just as gardeners do, or else buy, the
“Hello, Cousin Bub I” he cried gayly, early plants from those who make grow- 

"How MO you-but what Imvo you been iog them a specially. Oabbigo and

That it is «uch a wonder-
MŒ.beÿ.trcmedy 

tion,8cro/uja,s’HElsS'Morning I’r.ycr with CuluUrM

Give thanks. fix we wus in.”
: But Mary sighed, and glanced out 

the long level plains tc where she 
herd of sheep sho fancied she re-

«PL
uotorŒr?»ld by ril Drugg.su, at 

50C'^OTT A'BOWNE. Bellernie.
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1892. ttike Acadian Arsenic and apples.
Professor Fletcher, entomologist at the 

Central experimental farm, was examin
ed before the Committee on Agriculture 
and Colonization recently. He spoke 
interestingly upon the icmcdies for in
jurious insects, which occasion much Igsh 
to the farmer and horticulturist. The 
subject of spraying wirh arsenic had, he 
said, lately gained very much in import
ance through the ridiculous and absurd 
statements widely circulated in news
papers. It was stated by an obscure Lon
don horticultural journal that all Ameri
can apples were saturated with arsenic. 
This statement has been copied by pap
ers all over the world, thus achieving the 
object aimed at by the journal in ques
tion of getting a cheap advertisement. 
The statement was most absurd, bccaus® 
arsenic was so expediently corrosive that 
if it were possible that any apple or vege
table tissue could become saturated with 
ti, the fruit would become burned up or 
destroyed before the aremiic could pen- 
etrate. As a matter of fact the spray
ing was not done with arsenic but with 
Paris green. This is an arsenical 
pound, containing 40 per cent, only of 
afcenic, and is almost insoluble.

This by spécial treatment never pen
etrated to the fruit. Besides this only 
one pound of arsenic ewas used to 200 
gallons of water. This sprayed a great 
many fruit trees, which gave a great 
many hundred apples, so that even sup
posing arsenic could get iu'o the apples 
it would only he l very minute quantity 
which would quickly disappear. Even 
supposing the compound was put on as 
thickly as possible the natural expansion 
of the fruit disseminating and spreading 
it out, the frequent rains which occurred 
during the summer, the frequent winds 
and the opeialion of the acid in the ap
ple would qui- kly cause its absorption 
and it would vanish long before the time 
of harvesting came. The use of Paris 
green was what they were trying to get 
the farmer» to adopt because it 
remedy that would save seventy per cent, 
of their fruit. He obtained some apples 
through the editor of the Canadian Hor
ticulturist and they were subjected to « 
most careful analysis by the chemist at 
the Central farm. If there had been 
lifty theusandth part of a grain of arsenic 
it would have been detected. Not the 
slightest trace of aisenic was discovered» 
however. At the conclusion of his ad
dress Professer Fletcher received a cordial 
vote of thanks.

.. , 1802.
Yarmouth 8tcam,<dii], c0.

(limited.)

Mr Howells’ First Number.
Considerable interest has been mani

fested regarding the first number of the 
Cosmopolitan magazine to be issued under 
the editorial management of Mr Howels 
The magazine has furniehed a list of names 
which promises something quite unusual 
for the May number. The authors, whose 
work appears in this issue, are 
Russell Lowell, Thu mas W. Higginson, 
Murat Halstead, Edmund Clarence Stead- 
man, Biander Matthews, Edward Everett 
Hale, Edgar Fawcett, Richard L. Garner, 
John Hay, Luther Guy Billings, Henry 
James, Prof. S. P. Langley, Frank R 
Stockton. Dudley Buck, Theodore Roose
velt, H. II. Boyesen, Sarah Orne Jewett» 
Gertrude Smith, Lilia Cabot Perry, Wil
liam Willred Campbell, William Dean 
Howells.

And the same number is illustrated by 
Walter Cmne, C. S. Reinhart, Wilson de 
Meza, E. W. Kemble, George Wharton 
Edwards, Charles Howard Johnson, Wil
liam M. Chase, F. S. Church, Frederic 
Remington, Dan Beard, Henry Stand 
ham, Louis J. Rhead. A well known 
New York critic, who has examined the 
proof sheets, pronounces it the strongest 
number of an American magazine ever 
issued.

Crandall s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full JL Unes of SCOTCH, ENGLISH an-1 CANADIAN GOODS in stock. ^Samples 
of stock can be teen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

NOTICE.
As it ia necessary to grade the 

grounds around the New Seminary 
building ut once, donations of labour 
and teams for that purpose will be glad
ly received. All friends of the institu
tion who wish to contribute for that 
purpose will please meet on the grounds 
ready for work ou Monday, April 25th, 
and any other day of that week.

By order,*
J. W. BIGELOW,

Sio. Building Committee.
Wolfvillo, April 20th, 1892.

Death of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie.

mCanada baa lost another honored v:
statesman by the death of Hon. Alex. 
Mackenzie, which occurred on Sunday 
morning at 12:40 o’clock. He had 
been in feeble ehealth for some time 
back, and for the past few weeks it liai 
been known that death was imminent. 
His removal is deeply deplored by 
Canadians of whatever political shade. 
No man in Canada was more generally 
respected. Those who least agreed with 
him politically knew him to be an hon
est, upright public man, a Christian 
gentleman, and a loyal subject to bis 

born at Logieraft

34 CERRI in ST, WINDSOR, N. S.

PAINTS The Shortest ana Most Direct Rout, 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States. -UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY i
House Paints ill Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 

in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Paints 
in 1,3 $ 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Paints 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work; Wall Tints, 25c 5lb 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, ife-

62 A 64 OBANV1LLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

YarmouthID to 17 hours between
and Boston !

Queen. He was 
Perthshire, Scotland, Jan. 20th, 1822. 
Educated at Perth and at Dunkeld, he 
emigrated to Canada, and for a time 
became a contractor and builder, first 
at Kingston and latteily at Sarnia, Ont. 
He entered politics in 1861 as member 
for Lambton, and represented that con
stituency in the Canadian assembly 
til confederation. In 1867 he was re-

Lace Curtains i STEEL STEAMERS.
“"STA-H-ZVCOUTEC,”

—AND —

“BOSTON.”

(Until further notice,;
ANE of these Steamers will leave
w ,rooV"1 every Tuesday
Wednesday, Iridav and Saturday B,™’ 
tnga after arrival of the Evening E,n,et 
from Halifax. Returning, will L.vn 
Lewi.’ Wharf, Boston, at ll’noon e ™ 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and FriZ 
Mon,mgs making close connections ,! 
Yarmouth with W. c. By. and aaeh 
Lines for ail faits of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mall carried both Steamers, 
lickcts gold to all point» in Canada, and 
to New A oik via hall River Line, and 
Now York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to W 
C.» W. & A., I. C., ami N. S. O. IVy8l 
Agent?, or to 3

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATDYED & CLEANED
mo LOOK LIKE NEW without JL the least injury to material. Franklin & Fuller.

Wolfville, March 25th, 1892.

WE ALSO DYE & CLEANa
KIND* or JoW*INB, AiA Remarkable Family. ALL

SUITS TO ORDER!turned to the Dominion Parliament. 
In the days before confedt ration be was 
recognized as one of the ablest men in 
the Parliament if Canada, and when 
the old Liberal leader, Hon. George 
Brown, was defeated the leadership oi 
the paity fell into the hands of Mr 
Mackenzie. «Under his leadership tie 
party unsuccesrfully appealed to Un
people in 1872, but carried all before 
them in 1874 and remained in office 
till 1878, when they were deb ated on 
the National Policy issue. The Liberal 
party then deposed Mr Mackenzie and 
substituted Mr Blake, but he continu
ed to occupy a seat in the House, be
ing re elected at each succeeding elec
tion and—until failing health the la»A 
year or two rendered it impossible—In- 
continued to take an active part in all

Damaski Rep, Ac.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

_ _ ’For priées and further particu
lars apply to our agent?,

ROCKWELL & 00.,
Wolfville Bookstore.

Prominent among the members of the 
Bahtist church in Lower Ayleaford, N. 8., 
so long under the pastoral care of Rev. 
Charles Tupper, D. D., were the late 
Alexander Wilson, and bis wile Elizabeth. 
The former died Sept. 10, 1873, aged 81, 
and the latter March 5, 1875, aged 85. 
Their ten children are all married, and 
live near their old home ; and when Dr 
Tupper preached the funeral sermon of 
both parents he alluded to the remarkable 
fact that the ten children—the six daugh
ters with their husbands, and the four 
sons with their wives, twenty in all— 
were all present on both occasions. No 
death has occurred during those long 
years to break the family circle. Nearly 
ninteen years have passed since the death 
of their father, and the ranks are still 
unbroken. The eldest of the ten children 
is 75, and the youngest is 59. Their un
ited ages is 681 years. They all profess
ed religion when young and united with 
the Baptist church, of which they are 
still faithful members. Nine of these 
children married Baptists, and one a 
Methodist. On January 8, 1889, the 
el-Kist sister, the wife of Deacon Gardner 
Tuft?, celebrated her golden wedding, 

The N. S. Fruit Growers’Association. a»d all heY brothers and sisters—except 
. one, who ■'«< detained by sickness—to-

The regular Quarterly meeting of the ^lhur whh lheir families, met with her 
.Wiattun will be W d i„ GulliignV flail, ou ,l,at occasion.-Memngar and Visitor. 
Middleton, Annapolis (Jo., on Thursday 
April 28th, 1899 Serions at 2 and 7 
o’clock.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat-. 

Yarmouth, April 15th, 1892.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns, which are specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,—Broad Cloths,
8cotottprl*h and West of England Tweeds !

Soothing* Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. 
Many so-called diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
snob as headache, losing sense 
of smell, foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If yon are 
troubled with any of those or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana should lose bo 
time procuring a bottle of 

sal Balm. Be

D. E. WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,

Ti-ouNGi-ingN in Great Variety. Also the 
latest shades n (Hammer Overcoatings.

— DEALER IN—
0All Kind of Lumber !

Planed or in Ihc Hough, to anil Cm- 
turners.

Hard and Soit Wood by the cord. 
Kindling» by the basket nr barrel 
ulaotur.d for u-e. Wood and Lumber 
kept under ever in Sleep’s sited, and is 
always dry ; and will bo sold at lowest 
market prices.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
W^Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

tapCall and leave your 
Express charges prepaid to any Ruihoay 

Station in the Province.

debates.
The Montreal Ilerold of Monday, in 

reviewing Mr Mackenzies life, nsjb: 
—“No enforced reticence is ihmanded 
in reviewing the life of so pure-minded 
a leader as the Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie. Men may differ as to the wis
dom of the political mcai-urc he advo
cated, but even his oppon- nts concede 
hie personal merits. He was peculiar 
jy fitted fur Canadian surroundings 
He was not a child of the soil, but hr 
carried into his life in this country iook 
of the inspiration flowing from the 
glorious traditions of imperial liid'tty, 
and no man ever ideatiffed himself 

Tf turn the interests of
Canada or placed himself nn re unre 
eervedly at her service.”

■■■■■■^■warned in
time, neglected cold in head 
results m Catarrh, followed! 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
poet paid, on receipt of price 

1(00 cents and f 1) by addressing 
FULJOJOàtOjBroçkvme^Bt

ISMn03
Wm. GROM), Manager.

Agent for Ilog-rs’ Silverware. 
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892.

of
(ill)

WANTED !Seasoned Pine. Carpets and Blinds. A furnished collage for July and 
August, at some point near Illomiilon 
or Wolfville ; or board for family of 
two adults and three children aged le
apt ctfully 11,7 and 3. Bcvt rctimicus 
given. Address

ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Fine.

J. W.&W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Fort Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

Rev.Fatheb Shaw’s Testimony—“To 
all those who may be suffering from that 
prevalent and horrible disoider called dye* 
pepsia, I say witb'confidence and without 
any hésitation, go at once and procure a 
package of K. D. 0., use it as directed, 
and before you consume the contents 
of one package, you will thank me foi 
directingjyour attention to this wonder, 
fill cure. 1 have suffered from dyspep
sia fur the last 28 years until last summer 
it reached a evicts, my appetite for every 
kind of food was completely gone, when 
a friend in town advised me to try K, 
I). C assuring me that it completely 
cured him when suffering from the same 
alliiclion. I obeyed, and procurred a 
package of K. D. C. at once, I used it ac
cusing to direction, and I am happy to 

that in a few dajs, I felt nearly as

I
It

Among other important business will he 
making an exhibit of Nova Scotia fruit 
at the World’s Fair in Chicago. The re
port of the committee appointed at the 
Annual Meeting to consider “the practi. 
cability of adopting a general system fur 
(be disposal of our fruit crops, particular
ly with reference to the G raven stein, 
and early apples and small fruit,” will 
be nccived, and disposed of. Mr T. E. 
Shaffner, of Willinmstou, will read a paper, 
inviting discussion on “Fruit Preserva
tion.”

All interested in Fruit and Fruit grow
ing are cordially invited to attend and 
assist in making the meeting a success.

Can Dyspepsia Be Cured.

TO LET. AMERICAN,
Box 2968, Boston, Mass.

N pi

That desirable property known as 
“THE LINDENS,” lately the resid
ence of John O. Pinco, Ek|., deceased. 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber,

to1Building Lots.
Canada’s Post-offices.

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold nt 
able rates.
desirable one and the land is of 
ocllcnt quality. Information 
ing the same

The report of the Postmaster-General 
contains some interesting figures indi
cative ot the progress of the country. 
In every one ot the various branches of 
postal work it shows an increase of busi
ness, which is, in its way, an evidence 
of increased business in general affairs. 
In 1890-91 the number of post offices 
was increased by 148, and is now 8, 
061. The number of letters carried in
creased 1,168,960 and of transient pap
ers, etc., 439,036. There was added 
to the railway mileage over which mails 
are regularly carried 309 miles. The 

$3,374,887, shows an increase

II. V. JONE8, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 13th, 1892. tf reason- 

The situation is a most

Seed Potatoes.
“Early Puritans."

coticvru-
may be had and plan of 

lots seen, ou application to.as ever.
I have no selfish motive in making tin 

foregoing declaration, I am nut one of 
riic Company, neither am I a cousin to 
any of them, my only desire is to allevi
ate the sufferings of my fellow creaturesA 

(Signed) REV. FATHER SIIAW, P. 
1’., Rector of St John the Baptist, Jan.

B. O. DAVI ON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

This is a question often asked by those 
that suffer from the cflccts of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and lias failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physician?. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re. 
spcctable y rung man of Picton may be ol 
interest.

A choice early table variety, and an 
excellent keeper. A few bushels for 
sale. Price one dollar per bushel or 
five bushels (including bags) for $4.50.

Apply to
JOSEPH ELDRIDGE.

Wallbrook, April 15tb.

FOR SALE!
A HOUSE AND LOT h. Wolf- 

ville, house to bo ready for occupancy 
Match 1st. Apply to—

Geo. M. i*utrl<|iiiii.
Wolfville, Jan. 22d, 1895.

revenue
of $161,273, and the expenditure $4,- 
020,739, an increase of $80,044. The 
deficit between revenue and expendi
ture has been reduced to $645,852. 
One of the most satisfactory statements 
is that in regard to registered letters. 
The new regulations in regard to this 
class of matter show their success in 
the fact that out of 3,292,300 letters 
handled loss was reported in only 155 
cases, and is a number of these the 
cause was traced and the value rcstor-

2i.
A Canadian Commissioner.

l'ho Kingston, Jamaica, Gleaner says : 
“It is with greatest pleasure that 
cord a fact which will be pleasing to al
most every citizen of Kingston, that our 
esteemed fellow-townsman, George Eus
tace Burke, has received the appointment 
from his excellency the governor-genera* 
of Canada as commercial agent for the 
government in? the island of Jamacia. 
The appointment will take effect to-day. 
The object of the government of Canada 
in eslabliening the agency is to obtain, 
good, reliable and trustworthy informa
tion on matters relating to trade and com
merce between Canada ami the island of 
Jamaica.”

Meat Market.
Mi Win. Adamson, underrate of Minch 

15th, 1892, writes :—“I am veiy glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your Ht Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine

Having purchased the shop formerly 
occupied by T. A. Munro, and fitted it 
up with an ice-chest, we are now pre
pared to furnish the people of Wolfville, 
and vicinity with all kinds of meat, in
cluding Fresh and Corned Beef, Freah 
aud Bull Pork, Veal, Hams and Bacon,

tf

FERTILIZERS
was a very 

bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or gnatanteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
ami almost began to think there 
cure for me.

--------MANUFACTUBED AT THE——

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

The Complete Fertilizer!
Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 

Strawberry Phosiinotv, Popular 
Phosphate.

Stay-Substantial Prizes offered for Tur
nips grown on the “CERES.”

Jack & Bell. ‘

Care will be taken that all orders 
are promptly attended to and every
thing kept clean.

DUNCANSON BROTHERS. 
Wclfville, April 21st, 1892.

was no

It was then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must con
fess that [ had but little faith timt they 
would benefit me. But the results wen- 
wonderful. The wretched feelings that 
only those that have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but two packages 
of 8t Lawrence Dyspepsia and now otter 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ters I consider myself completely cured. 
I can now eat almost anything in the 
shape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach.”

ed.

Fradulent concerns arc engaged in 
manufacturing imitations of popular 
proprietary medicines and selling them 
at less cost to druggists and general 
dealers to be palmed off on customers 
for the genuine or for “just »8 good »B 
the genuine.” Some of them forgo the 
signatures and trademarks, but the 
greater number stop in the path of imi
tation soon enough to escape punish
ment for counterfeiting. Many dealer6 
palm these bogus goods off on custom
ers fur the genuine because they make 
more profit on them. The latest com
plaint on this score comes from the 
proprietois of Pink Pills. All sorts 
and descriptions of pills—good, bad and 
indifferent—arc colored pink and offer
ed as substitutes for the real thing. 
There is no virtue, of cèurse, in the 
color. Pink Pills arc curatives because 
of their constituents. They have per 
formed cures that are called miraculous 
by believers in miracles. What a cruel 
thing it is to deprive poor suffvnrs, 
who might bo restored to health by 
them, of the opportunity of giving them 
a trial, by selling them colored dough 
and causing them to lose faith in this 
remedy.

HAY!Ayer's Pills For Sale a fiw tons good dyke Hay.
J. W. BÂRSS.

MAre compounded with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperients. Their delicate 
sugar • coating, which readily dis
solves in the stomach, pr 
their full medicinal value and 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels / 
also to check colds and fevers, Ayer’s 
Pills

Wolfville, April 22d,, ’92. 2i. Executors’ Notice.
NOTICE. A LL PERSONS having leval du- 

TT mands against the criato of John 
O. Pinco, late of Wollvillo, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, arc nquist- 
ed to render the t-auio, duly attested, 
within twelve months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to ihe said 
estate arc requested to make immediate 
payment to

WILLIAM 8. 1‘INKO, 
Wilrnol, N. 8.

ROBERT V. JONES,
„ Wolfvillo, N. 8.
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Proctor for the Estate.
Wolfvillo, Mar. 31st, '92.

«serves

Carpets and Blinds.A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Skoda Discovery Company (Limitid), 
will be held in the office of the^Labora- 
lory, on Thursday, the 28th last., at 
3 P. M. By order.

First Things.
First official census of Canada was tak

en 1665, the population numbering only 
3,251.

First complete census taken in Nova 
Beotia 1817. Population 81,351.

First complete census taken in New 
Brunswick 1824. Population 74,170.

First Protestant church in British 
North America was St Paul’s, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, erected in 1750.

Gold was first discovered in Nova 
Scotia in 1858, by Captain Loetiaugei 
while moose-hunting.

The first newspaper published in Brit, 
ish North America, was the Halifax 
Gazette, first issued March 23id, 1752, 
just 140 years ago.

It is only of late years that rheumatism 
lias been treated as a blood disease. But 
that this is a correct theory is proved by
t M'enfui
îlTÆttt..m',l“dy- 11 8',dom Every Do.. Effective

Wolfville, Much 22d, 1892,i

Geo. W. Borden,
Secretary.

Wolfvillo, 6th April, 1892. 21Are the Best
Unlike other oathirtio., the effect 
of Ayer's Pille is to strengthen 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite tif immense compe
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family medi
cine,. being in creator demand now 

’ are put up 
and wnether

—Photo. Studio.EELADIES' BAZAR!
For all kinds of Fancy Needle

work, come to the Bazar. 
Commenced work shown in new fab

rics and stitches. Instruction given el 
a moderate cost.

Some beautiful plain and printed 
Pongees, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Ties, 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hy- 
geian Waists, Corsets, Tucked sod Em- 
broidercd Muslins for Infants Robes.

McCall’s Baser Patterns,-reduced 
prices.
1M. A. "W"ood worth,
Webster It., . . Kentviito, n. e.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—HAS OP1N1D A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: March 8th till I2th, April Ath till 
9th, May 2d till 7th. *
JAN., 4th, 6th, and 6th ; FEB., let, 2d >od 3d j MAR,. 7th, 8th and 9th.

I * MINI tUllDWa, WOLFVILLE, N, S.

CONSüüFïBticine, being in greater d 
than ever before. They _ _
both in vials and boxes, and wnether 
for home use or travel, Ayer's Pills 
are preferable to any other. Have 
you ever tried them?

r I hâv. b poelUre remedy for the âbuvo die.ate; Vy 
«ooMods of eaeos of iho wont kl..d end v! Iona 

wending here been cured. Indeed eo strong U my faith-ïjr.tra tasi stœ «
■offerer who will send roe their EXPRESS end P.O. e.tdnre.
I’ Slooom. m. C., 188 Ad 
st., West, Toronto, Ont

t

Ayer’s PillsFOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never fails 
to cure. Sold by G. V. Hand, di uggwt.

-
1 ÇB PRINTING of every dcscrip 

V tiou done at short notice at this
office.

nSÈÈ&Ûàs&iMÈiùSLjàiii
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XXX
CEDWELl !

—IIA8 OPENED UP HIS—

Spring Stock !
—OF—

CARPETS, -

—1N-

Hempe,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, G and H-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55o.

xxxx
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NASAL BALM
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THE ACADIAN
Our Men’s & Boys’ Listen to Facts !SEEDS. SEEDS. “Small Profits and 

Quick Sales,”
;o.

Choice Timothy $ Cl 
Field and Garden

overFANCY flannel shirts
WELL WCXEITE SE BIKTO-1 '

DON’T CO WITHOUT A SHIRT!
—when you can buy them for—

We have in full working order
TWO TAILOR SHOPS !SEEDS.

Under the supervision ofOil Cake Meal ! Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

MR A. McRHERS0N AND MR G. M, DONALDSONSeeds, here now. I

With a turning out capacity of $S Nuits per flay, 
per week, and nearly IOO Suits per mouth.
capacity is not equal to tho demand.

"WE CAN SXJIT ”YOU. TRY TTS1

20 Nulls
Even this50 CENTS I Try “HERBAGEUM !

For Horses and Cattle, 
Sheep, Pigs and Hens.

Costa only 8o per week to feed.
tie

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.
C. H. BORDEN & CO.,

WOLFVILLE.

A. E. CALKIN.WE NAVE ALREADY RECEIVED
-BARGAINS, Fore..h.ith

40 PA CK CES10 Bars Soup, 
Pure Black Tea,
4 lbs. new Raisins, OPENING OF25o.

2flc.
25c.

n
i he Acadian Local and Provincial. Sugar, 2 Tone.

$1.00, 
$1.00. 
$1.00.

Brown 251b. for 
Bright yellow 221b. for 
Granulated 201b. for

‘SpVILI.K.NsJv, APRIL 22,1892.

Local and Provincial.
FosSin-A Bicycle, in good older, 

apply to B.W. Stern- ______
Th.ipringnieetmg oj King’. Municl- 

pd Council opens next Tuesday, at the 
tort Home, Kentville.

18: per Roll liny. « nice Gilt Piper, »t 
fWoliriie Bookstore.

A small stack of upland hay (about 4 
tons) for sale—apply at this office.

Mr Saunders, of the College, occupied 
the Presbyterian pulpit laat Sunday after-

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS,
Spring Millinery !

-AT-
>

Burpee W itter’s !

ar-
Prints, Hindos Clothe, Sateens,

All Bcautifal Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.

LIME! LIME!V,
eu.

We have 500 casks “Green Head" 
in Store and to arrive!

For Sale low.
The steamer Hiawatha made her first 

trip of the season to St John on Wed* 
nesday.

Wanted.—A boy to learn the Tin
smith trade Apply to L. W. Sleep.

vee
ery

y

NEW Dpss GOODS!at

New Dinner Sets I 
New Tea Sets !

New Chamber Sets !
m,

Master Ross M. Shaw, of Waterville» 
sent us a hoquet of may flowers on Friday 
last, for which we return thanks.

A new fence is being constructed in 
House this week,

and AND BLACK GOODS. Hate, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am 
erlcan Styles, Imported direct from Boston.

RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, Ac., from best Canadien Houses,

(uni of the American 
.kith will add very much to the appear, 
nmol the premises.

W. GLASSWARE AND LAMPS I>«• ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.luperphoBpkate, 
nd Bone now in 

F. J* Porter's.

300 barrels “Eureka” S 
Potato Manure and Grou In Great Variety /

L„g, Ripe Bananas, Sweet Jamaica 
Oruura, Assorted Jams, Golden Finnin 
Haidia, Freal Beef. Try our Choie, 

Puai A Collin».

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFPRAT & COLLINS.If you want a nobby spring suit, go and 
see T. A. Munro's new suitings, and 
leave your order with him. He guaran
tees satisfaction.

Fishing Tackle, largest stock, lowest 
prices at the Wolfville Book Store.

The town council of Amhercst lias de
cided to accept the tender of Rhodes, 
Cuiry & Co. for the new academy, cost 
$27,000, provided the rate-payers vote 
$7,000 additional to the sum of $25,000 
already voted.

K. D. C. is guaranteed to cure any 
form of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. A 
free sample package mailed to any ad
dress. „ K. D. U. Company, New Glas
gow, Nova Scotia.

Prof. H. N. Shaw, assisted by the 
Acadia double quartette, is to give one of 
his entertaining recitals in CburchilVa 
Hall, Ilantsport, on Thursday evening 
next. J udgiug from past performances 
we fuel safe in assuring the people of 
Hantsportj an enjoyable evening's enter
tainment.

UMBRELLAS IBents’ Furnishings & Clothing.Wolf» lie, April 15lh, 1892.Himi.nd Bacon.

gow.nl J. Denovan baa ju.t received 
tht degree of M. D. C. M ; and F. T. M. 
C, lie being the only third year man 
who exceeded in taking the fourth year

». AND PARASOLS.A New Locomotive.
The Windsor & Annapolis Railway Co. 

received on Monday a new locomotive, 
a duplicate of the Kentville which ran on 
the Flying Bluenoae last summer. She 
was built by the Baldwin Locomotive 
works, Philadelphia, and is called the 
Atalanta, after him who waa accounted 
by the ancients to be “the swiftest of 
mortals.” The engine is of the Ameri
can type but she is pointed after the En* 
glish style. She weighs 49 tons amf ia 
fitted with all the latest improvements, 
including Westinghouse air brakes and 
Crosby safety valves. The boiler has been 
tested at 180 pounds pressure. The ten
der weighs about eleven tone and carries 
2,800 gallons of water. The cylinder is 
seventeen by twenty-four and the driv
ing wheels are five feet six indies. Both 
here and on the route the new engine 
waa much admired by railroad men.

Men's, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS! Beautiful stock of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to 
$4.25.

In
p, 8.__Will arrive in a few days a Largo Stock of CARPETS. Anyone

wishing to purohoao Carpets and Rags this spring will do well to inspect 

line before purohaaing elsewhere.

Cut- degree*.
The Acadian extendi heartfelt sym- 

ptlby to Mr Jhines Stewart, of the 
Star, and wife, in the bereavement they 
btve recently suffered in the death of 
their infant and only eon.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state 
of the skin. Hall’s Hair Renewer quick
ens the nutritive functioae ef the akin, 
healing and preventing the formation of 
dandruff.

It is reported that work on the Cbig- 
necto maiine railway will he shortly re
lumed and will l>e pushed to completion.
It U expected to have a vessel passed over 
the road next fall.

WANTED to RENT, with view to 
purcli.isitig, a ëuitll place within two ur 
three miles of Wolfville, containing eight 
to ten acres, set or partly set with fruit 
tree*. Apply to Acadian office.

Full line Tennis* & Base Ball goods ex
pected daily, at Wolfville Bookstore.

The attention of our readers is direct
ed to the spring announcement of the 
Yiimoutli 8. 8. Co., in another column. 
This popular line of sieomeis is to the 

| fronts» usual, and have now four trips 
to Button each week.

E.H Armstrong, now practising law 
it Yarmouth, has been appointed a coin- I tnieioner fur giving relief to indigent 

I delioib and fur taking affidavits to hold 
I to bail and recognizances of bail in the 
I Mipreuiu and county courts.

our

;ord,

Ld is

DWCBt
Prod nee taken In Exchange for CORSETS A SPECIALTY !10-Country 

Goods !
Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 

40c to $2.25.O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

Ire.
un

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
A I ,nvyo (Stock—From OO Cents to iHtSS.’T'fS.Wolfville.Main Street,

April 1st, 1892.my of BOOTS AND SHOES--1" Moil’., Women’s Bud Children^
A largo variety of Ladies’ Oxford Slims mid Slippers.

THE NEW BOOKSTORE !
TBMPEIIANCTC BUILDING.

HATS AND G APS--A largo variety of Men's and Boys' Straw 
and Felt Hat*.Mr R. D. Rogers of Stellarton has been 

appointed liquor inspector. He is an en
terprising young man and will undoubt
edly make things warm for the liquor 
dealers in that county.

We have icceived Vol, 1, No. 1, of 
The Templar, published weekly at Hamil. 
ton, Out. As the name indicates, this 
paper is devoted to the tempeiauce re
form, and is well filled with good tern- received. It contains poetry, history and 
pei once literature and news. The sub-ci ip* 
lion pi ice is only $1.00 per year, and the 
publication is one that should find a 
place in every home in the land.

It is here at last. 
Neary’s Liniment. CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.--A full assortment of White 

and Colored Shirts, Neckties, Collars, &c. Just received, another case Mens 
and Boys' Outing Shirts.

is. Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Rand's l)rug-stoie.

we have as fine aWe are now eeltlcd in our New Store, and feel assured that 
display, both in Store and Stock, as will bo found in the I rovinon.irable 

it fail The April number (vol. 2, No. 4) of 
Canada, the interesting and patiiotio 
monthly published by Matthew II Knight 
at Benton, New Brunswick, has just been

H.OOM PAPER I

Blind Rollers, Curtain Pule», &c.
PICTURES FRAMED !
Bring them alone. New mouldings. Low prices. 

WrReutomber! Temperauoo Building, Temperate prices, &o.

ROCKWELL Sc CO.

Burpee Witter,ad-
wliich

i most 
an ex* 
|i cur ii- 
lan of

Friday, April 15th, 1892.

fiction by some of our best wiiteis, with 
“Our Own Poets,” “C anadian,” “Home 
Topics,” “Our Young People,” cdltoiial 
and literary notes, etc Five of the pro
vinces of the Dominion are represented 
by the contributions to number. 
Pi ice $1 a year. The ouly cheap thing 
about it is the price.

YOU WANT!Is your food like lead on your stomach Î 
Take K. D. C. It acts like magic on the 
stomach, and is guaranteed to cure every 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia. Bold 

There arc Sarsaparilla* and Sarsaparil* q# Wallace.
In ; but if you are not careful in your 
purchase, Hie disease you wish to 
will only be intensified. Bo sure you

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT, THE BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEYOOK'3 COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND

<B
WHY WILL YOU cough when ShiL 

oil's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10 eta, 60 cts and $1. Bold by Geo*
V Rand, dr uggist.

The Forrest Canning Co., of Kingston, 
is preparing for spring operations in con
densing milk, coffee, cocoa and preserv
ing and canning all kinds of fruits. At 
this season the company ia engaged in 
condensing milk which ii brought from 
the farmers at the rate of one cent per 
pound. The company will utilize be. 
tween 4000 and 6000 quarts of milk and 
1200 pounds of auger per day.

Don't wait till Spring is past before 
trying K. D. C. It cleanses and heals 
the stomach, invigorates and tones the 
system. No other tonic needed. Taka 
it now.

The band instruments have arrived, 
nnd have been on exhibition in Rockwell 
& Co.’s window this week. They are 
beauties, and are said to be of superior 
tone and finish. Judging from the mau** 
ner in which the hoys begin we will have 
one of the beet country bands in the 
Province in a short time.

HEREBY GIVEN thatMOTICE IS 
li Frederick J. Faulkner, of Horton, in 
the County of King’s, Blacksmith, has by 
deed dated the 10th day of March, A. D. 
1802, assigned to me, the undersigned, all 
his property of every description, for the 

efit (1) of certain preferred creditors. 
(2) Then of creditors who sign deed 
within thirty days, (3) Then of all his 
other creditor.'.

Said deed has been filed at the office of 
tho Registrar of Deeds, at Kentville, in 
said County of King’s, and a duplicate 
thereof can be inspected and signed at 
my residence in Horton, aforesaid.

REUBEN F. REID, 
Assignee.

! A recent discovery by an 
old physician. Success
fully used monthly ly
thousands of Là DIES. 1» 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable mtdicinedis- 

coveted. Beware uf unprincipled drus- 
oists who offer inferior medicines in p«ftce 
of Uni. Aik for Cook’s Cotton H 
Compound, tab no aubititute ; or enclose 
*1 and 4 three cent Canada poBtatfe 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
t,Y return mail. Full sealed particular!* m

Fisher Block, 131 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich. ... vefiréold in Wolfville by Geo V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mr J. II. McLean, representing the 
Toronto Empire, has been in town tilt* 

Mr McLean is making a trip

Wolf-
ipaney 1

through the Maritime Provinces writ
ing up the different towns and their in
dustries for bis paper. Such articles are 
calculated to do a great amount of good 
in making our Dominion better known 
within its own borders.

get Ayer’s Saraapai ilia and no other. It 
k compounded from toe Honduras rootill.

H lad other highly concentrated alteratives.

I The prospectus of the May issue of
■ the Cosmopolitan is accompanied by a
■ latter of the American News Co., staling 

that the news stand sales of the Cosmo•
■ l^ùu» have increased nearly one thou*-
■ “id per cent during tho past three years
■ -the tecond hall of the Cosmopolitan's 
H tibtence.

I Fine line Walking Sticks just opened
■ * Wolfville Rook Store.

I The notice of Mesure Duncaneon Bros., 
hive recently opened a meat mark®t 

Hkthii town, appear» in another column.
■ have fitted up in good style, and
■ Intend running a first class establish*» 
H *tot. We bespeak for them the pat-
■ ,onige and tmpport of our people, in this
■ lltttu[.t to provide ibis much needed
■ tonvenience.

tf lias a complete stock of CLOTHS, nnd guarautucs satisfaction both in 
regard to Fit and Price.

s *G1VE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*
Pictures Framed in all styles, at Wolf

ville Book Store.irks, MAIN ST PE IT, a WOLFVILLE. ■>
%tar Opposite the Peoples Bank.

Capt. Hibbert Taylor has rented the 
pretty new dwelling recently erected by 
Mi George Patriquiu, and with his family 
moved in this week. The captain has 
retired from his profession, we under, 
stand, and has selected Wolfville to settle 
in. Out town appears to be getting very 
attractive to those who wish to make a 
comfortable home. We gladly welcome 
Capt. Taylor and family to Wolfville.

The alarm of fire was sounded on Tues
day night about 10:30, and as usual, ou*

I fire company waa on the alert and in a 
remarkably short time waa on tho spot, 
notwithstanding the short delay occasion
ed by the uncertainty of the nature of 
the fire, which proved to be a large bon
fire a little to the south of the College 
grounds. A broadside was poured into 
the biasing inass wnich soon converted 
it into a heap of snrouldeiing ashes.

ifHorton, March 16th, 1892.

DRESS-MAKING..1 OUIV W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Fin* and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

TE
Sold by G. H. Wallace. PROPERTY FOmU.i

Miss Davison liaB removed her Drcee-making Rooms to the real, 
deoco of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church. 

tS,Orders solicited.

pilote
That desirable property In Wolfville. 

situated on School street, comprising 
large dwelling, outbuilding* end about 
two acres of land containing large variety 
of fruit trees in full bearing. Possession first of May. Ifoot sold before 
that time will bo let. J

For further particular apply to
0. Y. JOHNSON.

81

Tur-

Free Ferns in the Canadian Northwest.ii. Farm for Sale !
Within a mile of Wolfville, 40 acres 

land, one acre in orchard. House, barn, 
and outbuilding. Euquire at

ice. Manitoba.
Assiniboia.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.al de* 

f John 
in the 
iquiet* 
[tested, 
i date i 

aid

When doing housework, if your hands 
become chapped or red, mix comm eel 
end vinegar into » stiff paste anc| apply 
to the hands two or three times a dayf 
after washing them in hot water ; then 
let them dry without wiping and rub 
with glycerine. At night use cold cream 
and wear gloves.

Acadian office.Buy “Eureka" Pho»pbate, Ground 
«He Mui Pfttato Manure at It.Wolfville, March 26th. Tiro Govcrment gives ono quarter section (106 acres) free to every bonafide 

settler. A second quarter section cau be pre-empted by deferred payments.
The Canada Pacefic Ru.lwny Company has a largo quantity of tho best farm

ing lands for salo at $3.00 PER ACHE, with easy terms of payment.
Tho Canada Northwest has tho most productive soil in tho world. Its wheat 

fetches tho highest price ; Its live cattle are admitted to the English markets, 
while United States cattlu are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever tlu re arc settlers. It is 
not subject to drought or floods, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Railway Agent for hooks nnd maps concerning it; ask for 
“Farming and ranching in Western Canada,” or the “Free Farms” map, or 
“Actual Experience,” and read the testimony of men who have gone there from 
Eastern Canada. Young women ere in great demand ; they find occupation 
ns donusÿcs directly they anive, nnd readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young wen or young women can start life there almost without 
money. They make tlu money tin re; an iudopondenoo is gained in a year 
few years by tho thrifty. )

The old settlers of Priuco Edwhrd Island should uso their ii fluence with the 
young men who intend omigratujfc to keep them within tho Dominion, where 
they are offering better advantage# than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time iu getting to tho Went and choose your location. First 
first served.

F.J. Pouter’s. Scientific American 
. Agency for wWarm Weather !

À Boy named lienwood, belonging to 
Iforton Landing, while attempting to get 

M 0,1 Prat à Collins’ delivery wagon on 
A jkmday while it waa in motion, caught 

. ' foot in the wheel and had his leg bad* 
l^^oken. He was at once taken to Dr

■ Bowie*' surgery, where he mas made ae
■ tonjfortatjie 6M poskible, after which he 

*to driven home.

■ Retenants of Room paper at Bar- 
t|lni’ Wolfville Bookstore.

JY Y TILL soon be with as again. 1 
YY have laid in a supply of excel

lent ice, and will be prepared to furnish 
it at reasonable rates. Prepare for a

all’ffiiQmr1
Wolfville, March 11th, 1892. Am

When Yon Come to 
■WOLFVILLE,

for Groocriee, call a

J. W. Vaughn's !
where you will be need well, and get the

CURE FITS’h.ban'fhwnv4aûul8qu»=h. A choie”

,ot of Ooofecf e„ with tl, uauaV
supply of Bread and 1 .any, SM
0,1 March 10th, 1898. \

(! b
icdiato

The Firemen's Concert to-night, in 
College Hall, promises to be a grand suc
cess, and we hope to see » large audience 

Outside the attractions of the

Do you know that K. D. C. will re
lieve and cure your indigestion more 
quickly and effectually than anv other 
remedy on the market. Try K. D. C. 
Sold by G. H. Wallace. ”

f. 8. mmsi

Oldest bureau for wearing patenta In America. 
Bverr njUenL taken out by u# Is brought before 
the publie by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific JUttmcan

.’s.
present.
entertainment, it is a duty our people 

the company to give the concert a 
liberal patronage, as the boys need funds 
to make the brigade a* efficient as they 
would like. But iu this case everyone 
who attends is assured of vain > for the 

invested. The Uwt local talent

Hate. Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Married.
A carriage containing two young ledit1* 

tod s young man collided with a post 
opposite J. W. Caldwell’s store on Batur- 
d»y afternoon. The horse succeeded im 
SMtiiig clear of the caniage and started 
[town the street at a lively rate but was 

caught. Foi innately the occupants 
toe not injured. The carriage received 
11 •l*ght damage.

Borns—Bakehouse.—At Kingsport, on 
April 13th, by Rev. Frank Davey, 
James Bums and Rachel Barkhouse, 
both of Medford.

worm. B^endim^ lllun
MCI >')-£

)RLAID*

money
obtainable has been secured and a rich 

will he presented. Every-
Died.

Cubby.—At Horton Landing, April I5th, 
Rebecca J., relict of the late Jacob 

, Curry, aged 82 years. 
gÙrgWABT.—At Kentville, April 13tb, 
\Hermon Douglas, infant ana only son 
"of James and Helen V, Stewart, aged 
8 months and 7 days.

programme 
body go, tnd take your .liter, «nd ecu.- 
ins and aunts.

come,

Apply for particulars, price of tiokite, Ac., to 3oui local ticket Agent or

Rand, druggist.

BHILOH’B CURE will immediate! 
,u*ve Croup, 
tonchiti-i. Sold
toggi»t.

toteiy
andr!P J. HERDER HA8LAM, 

Special Agent O. P, R,, Monoton, N. R«
Whuopieg Cough, and 
Id by Geo, V. Rand, Feb. 8, 1892,it this
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wrRY MANY SUCH.
———---------~~ _ . DAVID WYLIE.

WÊm%§0^

w7& A. RAILWAY.„.^!î?.55fîmm^i» ÜLrI, v ' ” ,h ,Ml'-

a DISEASE pr'>'ll'f 

liig AWEAT.
i„ nbr'dgid by reaction

rrr-.M* «if isterest.but we knew that &know the politicians,
Christ bad said, “Suffer little children to ------

unto Me.” We trusted in the God Qmfield Tea cures sick headache. 
, Women all over the land 

met aud prayed for the passing of the 
bill. This bill has been presented in Ilali- 

license will be

THE WHITE RIBBON.
« For God and Home and Native Land.” 1 If: lé

8-
goin.g west.

of nations.ConthîotoO*hytheTiîldles otthoJY.J0-^_^* reaIn giving the devil his due you are 
liable to give yourself away.

Minard'a Liniment is used by Phy»i-

Ita volatility
"Yft....... .. -1 .. UNatCKC ................ . ,

imrsssssr.. * BEET"« vol,l All lllsk ninl Fse 58 Avonport 

1 tic ,«.an 61 Grand Pro

WOODILL’S I

OFFICERS.

,EEi5SiEF
Auditor-M« A E\Col^!. ' 
Organist-Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

n 4“ 300
7 '8 7 30 345

Sr.a-aa^ggÆg:

Wis THE BEST.

fax, and if it passes, no 
granted after July, 1892, to any who have 
not passed satisfactory examinations on 

this subject.
Fasten the drink habit upon a boy and 

all his money-making powers are mort- 
A child’s mind is

8 40 955 5 20 
if 02:i0 25 543 
i' 1611045 5 58
0 24 11 00 0 07
9 35,11 25 G’18 
0 41 11 40 0 25

10 10 1- 25! 6 40
|10 30; 1 
1" 37: 1 

! 10 5'i 145!
'11 22 2 55'
; 11 53 360 
112 35! 4 451

We live and learn in this world, but 
most people do more living than learn

ing. ________
64 Wolfvillc;
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Wfttvvville 
83* Berwick

AMMONIA.
1161 Bridgetown 
130lAnnRpolis Ar’v

Hailing
Powder,Minard’a Liniment, the Lumberman’e 

Friend.____________
A Brooklyn inventor proposes to tap 

the earth's interior f-*r heat, and thus 

save fuel._________ _

Keep Minard’a Liniment in the House. 
Ask for Min aid's and take^io other.

To he perfectly proportioned 
should weigh 28 pounds for every 
of his height.

gaged to the brewer.
to receive and as adamant to ie- Guaranteed to Contain

Sitain. Let the light pour in and educate 
Mother-love, deathlees» asropublic sentiment, 

is knocking at the doois of legislation. 
If we save anS train the child (o-dny.have 
„e not saved the Nation to-morrow 1 COAL 1 •Tri-weekly lietween Anna]>olig nud 

Kentville Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Daily between Kentville and Halifax

Hall...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, May 5th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

An Important Warning.

To the Editor The Aoadain.
Notes from Mrs Mary Hunt’s lecture De1r Sib,-The following paragraph, 

oiven in College Hall on the evening of which tecently appeared in the legal re- 
April 11th, 1892:- ports of the Toronto newspapers, is of

One of the greatest questions of the vi,d importance to the people of Canada. 
nineteenth century is, What shall we do q. n. Arm c. r. divisions.
with Alcohol! Alcohol is the greatest Before Sibeet, J.
‘"TeslrvU13 wtt*;::,tt Æ&ÆÆ"5 u we h^troqMes but real trouble

involves other vices. h ltown of Brockville, druggist, moved woUidn’t be ft round-shouldered
prevent its use? for an injunction restraining the defend-A judge in great perplexity once said, for g £ ^ w A. Howe, from man rn the world. —
“What shall I do with this jury ? Six are sellinf, pi|ls in imitation of those sold h> 
on one side, four on the ^ «f on, the plaintiff ^^kopto,” and 
on both sides, and one wont vote. The . g thc p,„i„tiff’s trade
jury represents the people m their iela- 3^ guch j,Ms registered under that
tion to the Temperance question. We name „),ich, the plaintiff allege*, >V 

do nothing in advance of thc people. rcaBOn of his extensile advertising, is 
Some say “What would oar country perpe?.Xinju,,ctiol

"f™:*>*— b"itt,iet “imit,ti"ni8
answer For every dollar paid into Inc 
revenue tnroughalcohol, the people have 
to pay thirty dollars to take care of Us 
results. In proportion to the alcohol 
used you aie getting, crimuality, disease,

and wretchedness There is no other proprietary
Some say, “There,, no harm m imer «med, in Canada to-day that approaehe»

it is liquid bread, cider rs ah nkh ,J ^ WiHiam..’ Pink Pills in the esteem 
the juice of apples.’ Nowlins « „nd confidence with which it is regard, d
beer contains three or four per cent, of ^ ^ people. And justly so, ns thi>

remedy has to its credit cure* in cases 
iho most eminent men in the

IN STORK!

A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
A Coal and Hard Coal | and to GOING EAST, 

arrive at Kingsport, per schr. BlakoA 

from No» Yoik, a cargo ------

“Lackawanna” u
iEi
l».«.| s.a j r.x.

6 1012 41
7 OS 1 !1

SKODVS OfNTMENT, th«

S^ÏSSS’ 3PÔ™PS SM
cartons SO et#.

lis lu'vvAnnapo
Bridgetown 

28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
50 Waterville 
50 Kentville 
64 Port Williams 

LINS,. 66 Wolfville

J. TW. Y. Fullerton. «OCmndPr,
Wolfville, DtC. 18th, 1691. tf 77 Hantsport

!

HARD COAL, ! 58
9 10 2 30 

i 9 40 2 43
O i du is rcqut etvd to be left with our 

agents MES SUS PRAT & COL-
9 55 2 5)

G 00,1100 
6 1311 15 
G 2011 30

3 2$
338
3 44

6 30 11 45 3 63 
G 39 12 eOj 401 
G 52'12 20' 415
7 201 1 20! 4\3 
9 00 3 40; 610 
9 40_ 4 30| $ 35

•Duily between Halifax and Kentville, 
Tri-wcckly between Kentville nnil alm. 
polis Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

50* cents.” Sold hy~Geo. V. Rand," dm?

gist- _____ 84 Windsor 
116 Windsor June 
130 Halitax arriveSOMETHING NEW!When a husband and wife meet on the 

tell how they get along atstreet you can 
home by the way they smil-i at each Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

IJighett price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
WullviUc, August 16th, 1890.

imia-Ihe sincerest fl.ittery,” but when 
tion takes the form of palming off upon 
the public worthless, perhaps positively 
harmful drugs, in imitation of a popular 
remedy, it is quite time thc public is 
aroused to ft reuse of the injustice done

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stii 
Jani Time. One hour added will gin 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, tnndiy 
excepted,

Trains of thc Cornwallis Valley lUil- 
wny leave Kentville at 10 15 a. m u4 
3 55 p. m ., for Canning and Kingspoit.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Cental

Shopper—“Are those fast colors!” 
Clerk—“Well, I should say as much ! Yon 
j ust wash it once, and see how they’l

THE REV geo: H. THAYER, of I

Bourbon., lnd., says : “Bo* myself and 
wife own our life to SHILOH 9 CON. 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.__________

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 pm, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. 

Trains of the Western Counties Railla
leave Annapolis daily at I 00 p. in,and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ally 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily nt R 00n. mind 
on Monday, Wednesday and bridai'at lot

A statistician gives the number of 
* in the world at 83,000. FOR SALE OR TO LET,alcohol, a Utile hops and decayed bailey, 

and the rest is dirty water. ' where even
Taylor, on “Poisons,” places alcohol ^ ^ of me(Ucol scie„cc had pronounc- 

at the head of brain poisons. A little ^ ^ ,ient3 incurable. These cases 
alcohol creates a destructive a,,petite for hlvebem thorougb,y investigated by such 

A Japanese prove,h say»:- A newspaper, ns the Toronto Globe,
took a dnnk, the dunk took a drink, [Iami|”on Time,_ Spectator and Herald, 

and then the drink took the man. „ ... x ]Ierau Detroit News, Albany
A drunkard by i'‘berll“,lc“ “ m3!e Journ„, LeMonde, Montreal, and others, 

hopeless than a drunkard by hah,,. He ^ ^ vouched for. Tims
has on inborn thirst, and a weakened will, „ Williams’ Pink Pills have achieved 
therefore we must calculate for future conUncnm, reput„tion, wilh the result 
generations. Too much cannot be mid ^ ^ fln(1 dealer, here and there im- 
almnt a muther s responsibility, hut a u the public by selling, in their
mother's training, however good, cannot l^fij ^ ^ rf cxtrl profit wor,h. 
always conquer her sons inclination t0 legg ijnitatioll8i The=e imitations are some- 

through inheritance. God s voice ^ Riven nlmea appI0aChing the origi- 

nal, while in ottie> cases the dealer, while 
not openly offering an imitation, impos
es upon the customer by declaring that 
he can give him something “just as good.”
In still other cases Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills are openly imitated in size, color 
and shape, and are sold in loose form by 
the dozen or hundred as the genpine Pink- 
Pills. Against all these imitations the 
public should be constantly on their guar* i 
There Is absolutely no other pill; or no 
other remedy, that can take the place of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills ns a nerve tonic 
and blood builder. To purchase any 
imitation, any substitute, or any remedy 
said to be “just as good” is a worse than 
useless expenditure of money. The pub
lic can protect themselves against all 
imitations of this great reixedy if they 
will remember that Dr Williams’ rink 
Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the daxn 
or hundred. They are always put up in 
neat round boxes about two and a half 
inches in length, the wrapper around 
which is printed in red ink, and bears 
the trade mark, “Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” If offered to you in 
any other form depend upon it they 
Worthies imitations and should be reject
ed as such. If your dealer docs not keep 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills do not let him 
persuade you to take any substitute he 
may say is “just as good.” Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills may be had by mail, post paid, 
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing The Dr 
Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
or Moriidton. N. Y.

newspapers 
About onc-sixth of these have the largest II. V,'The property owned by Mr 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner f 
Main and Wharf streets, at pu scot oc
cupied by Mrs Quinu, (formerly the re
sidence of Andrew DcNN olfe, L-q.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell
ing house, barn, ice house and other 
outbuildings. This property is a very 
desirable one, being in a central situa
tion and having a frontage c n Main 
street of 350 feet. Possession givin 
May 1st, 1892. For terms and other 
particulars apply to the owner, or to 

E SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Solicitor.

Steamers of the Yarmouth SteamsM 1̂ 
Line have Yarmouth every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday au*l Saturday p.mjtr 
Boston.

Fteamcr “City of Monticello" lcavnS 
John foi I)igb> and Annapolis every Mo» 
day, Wednesday and Satuiday ; and n 
turns fioin Annapolis to NLqJohn oucu

International steamer leaves'^ Joint 

t-vy Monday, and Thursday, 
of the Canadian Pacific Rail*)

circulation.

ARE YOU MADE miserable lij Mi.

positive cure.
Rand, druggist.

. ■

Sold by Geo. V.

bit the-Why, Jackson, this isn’t a 
kind of a house I supposed you would 
build 1” “No : I am rather surprise^ 
myself ; hut the architect is very well 

satisfied,"

mfM
i|i§| Boston cv 

Trains of 
leave fc’t. John at 10 00 a. in., daily,Si 

m. daily.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth, - " N S~
BEST TTT THS HVC-A-IRsIECEiT !

day excepted, and 8 - 0 p.
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by thc variousnwt 
on sale at all Stations.Dr T. A. Slocum's

OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If vou have Bron
chitis-Use It. Fi.reale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

W. R. CAMPBELL, I 
General Manager ami SmeWj.l 

- k. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manual.
2 inWojfviHe, Feb. 26th, ’92.

Sounds down through the ages, 
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon 

unto the third and fourth
Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

agent.
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. “RULER HUGO. EARNSGLIFFE GflftMS/gShe -You men are so changeable ! Be- 

married you didn’t go to
the children 
generation."

A picture:—A young mar, 
bottle of rum stands over an open gs ive, 
above the grave is the epitaph. “No 
drunkard can innerit the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Çtpce the pride of fund par
ents, he took tlic little, which created an 
appetite for more and soon he ,-taiul.* a* 

biin, before a drunkard's 
This is a representative young

B. O. DAVISON,
lure we were 
the club every night. He—I couldn t, 
my dear, when Iliad to call on you every 
night. I'm not away from home any 

now than I was then.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. WOLFVILLE, A'. S.
There Being move and larger ord« 

received for Plum Orchards for Sprii 
planting than expected at this dite, 

supplementing my own stock tr 
trees of the same class and age 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock,N.I 
In view of the canning intcroto * 
imperative to import a few varitiesj 
W bite Plums. 1 have gathered M 
valuable information as to kind*. W 
rcspi ndence from all who arc tliM 
of planting one hundred and upwarij 

I requested.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

W. C. ARCHIBALD.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1600 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stick that will command big 

prices.

yjg-nall or write for particulars.

...rOMEt

Apollosof strength ___ nCS> * L.
He (angrily)—Look at this bill ) I and form, but all • THE B18 .

Eighteen dollars for perfumery—for j may have robust
odors that fade away forever. ! p‘ health anil strong •

,m!£: f roniThe’^to" worth‘cf cigar* J» ■ ” ^ ^ Uf ^

have consWsmeethelstofJanuary. I M makes S l " N-
PoniFY the Blood and wnrd of La- _ Thcmctbods -| O * >S’&SÆCorÆ» and where • THE W0^P À

greatest blood cleanser known to the anything is left to build upon, the B^KMhyJL,e„in«,eP,ov:|Y1G0R ggj, W.jiCk- ||ff|| ■

An Italian lady traveling from Bologna | restored. Weakness, Nervousness, s. U1 1 £3 W
to Florence had the terrible misfortune Debility, and all the tram of evils „
to have her hair set on fire by a sp.rk from early crrou or later excesses, j MflRF IN rfiKFTH&N DTHFR MflKFS Holcl’ Station btreet Irom the engine, and she would have y,e result of over-work, sickness, ] WUnLHlUtHL llmll U IlUl nVUlL. Wolfville, January 22d, 1890. 

l)cen driven insane by the disaster had j worry# etc., forever cured, 
she not remembered that it was only her 
old wig that she was wearing and that 
her best one was safe at home.

BEAMANIf yon do not know how good a remedy 
Gorficld Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postalesrd to D. 
B. nsmore & Co, 317 Cliurch Street, 
Toronto, for a fee trial package.

«I

now we see
TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Grunt eh, April 6th, 1891. tfThere is no truth in the saying, “Every 

must sow his “Wild oates.’
ilWhat-

young man
This wild oatea notion is a fallacy.
HXVcr ye sow that shall ye also leap.’, 
Sow wild oates and the harvest L a bruk. 
ell constitution, and a dwarfed soul in
cable of comprehending God. Science 

“Plant right habits, and you get a

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. Pnyzani,

dentist,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 

Bolutil) u 'thout pain. Come and try 
i his mw method.

J.B. DAVISON, J.P

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRAT
CONVEYANCER

INSURANCE AGENT, Ü
WOLFVILLE, N S

say.», 
right manhood.”

It was once thought that the modérai e 
drinker’s chief sin was his influence upon 
others, but now science raises a warning 
voice saying “Moderate drinker, slop for 

sakes ! The largest share die

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadiayour own

as they live, and fill early graves, 
broken natural law.

But to return to the jury. The first 
class in this jury are, lovers of drink, and 
moderate drinkers. Second class, brew
ers and distillers, who say, “As long as 
there is eight cents profit on a ten cent 
glass of liquor it will ho sold. Third 
class, Politicians. They arc listening fur 
votes, and are always on the side which 
promisee the most votes. Get the peo
ple over on the right side, and these very 
useful gentlemen will follow. Fourth 

are interested

Full

strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 

C. C. Richards k Co. I explanation and proofs mailed

disease diphtheria. All temediea fflled, ERIE Mb-DiOAL Vj-J., 
but MINARD’S LINIMENT cured her ; PtdFFALO. -
and I would earnestly reesmmend it to 3 
all who may be in need of a good family I 
medicine.

French Village.

USE IT FORCENTS35 Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesn 
Threat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-
“Golden Medical Discovery” cure» 

those dieeasca which come from blood 
impurities—scrofula and skin diseases, 
sores and swelling.

But does it! It’s put up ty the thous
ands of gallons, and sold to hundreds of 
thousands. Can if cure as well as though 
■t had been compounded just for you ?

Its makers say that thousands of peo
ple who have had Tetter and Salt-rheum, 

Carbuncles and

class consists of those who 
but cannot act. They say, “God bless 
you, go ahead I I am so situated in buri
nées, politic", etc., that I cannot he decid- 
ed iu this matter.

A confidential brewer, not knowing to 
whom he spoke, told General Fisk, the 
great Temperance worker and lecturer 
that the greatest hinderances to tlieir traf
fic were, the Churches, and the IFomen. 
Of the latter he eaid, “They never know 
when they are beaten, we put one down 
in one place, and two come up in anoth
er. They are our most dangerous en
emy.” Women are success! ae Tem
perance workeiB because of their Molher- 

lo «. Banded together in the W. C. T. 
U. which has reached nearly eveiy quar
ter of the globe, their efforts are the ou:- 

of “Organized Mother-lore. They

BOTTLEEAGAR’SJohh D. Boctilier.

ta* of m

DR ,T A.
SLOCUM’S

Two voung ladies got into an electric 
caryesterday afternoon. One was pretty. 
All the seats were taken. Two young 

sitting together. Said one to

Eczema and Erysipelas,
Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and Enlarged 
Glands, are well to-day because they used

men were
the other—in German : “I’m going to 
give my seat to the pretty girl.” The* 
other replied, also in German : ell, I

I must give mine to the ugly

it.
Suppose that this is ae. Suppose that 

a quick-witted man was far-seeing enough 
to know that to cleanse the blood was to 
cleanse the life. Suppose that by many 
experiments, and after many failures, he 
discovered this golden key to health and 
that his faith in it for you is so strong 
that you can go to your druggist, buy a 
bottle, and if it doesn’t help you, you can 
get your money returned-cheerfully. 
Will you try it?

The remedy to have faith in, is the re
medy the makers themselves have faith

Cod Liver Oil Cream Oxygenized Emulsion of PureHipopIspeiteSsuppose
one, then.” Both young ladies accepted 
thekindness and thanked the kind young

COD LIVER OILmen—in German.
Advic* to Mothers.--Aioy ou disturbed FOB. THE CUBBOF

ting Teeth? If so, send at once and getn PARALYSIS, GHR0NIG BRONCHITIS, 
bottle of -Mrs wmsiow's sootiifng syrup," a-u.ma. Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum

di=, ^
immediately, depend upon It, mothers, Anæmla, LOSS of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
there ts no mistake about it. it cures Dy- and Children, Nervous Prpitration,
KK—SS.-.’S—.S.’™ ,co»<HïSrfT» ??=. ,,

■S-jlSiaSSfe
Wlnelow'8 soothing Hynip” lor Chll<ycn j preparation In u,e. ^ pMpXRATIOT, tbat
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and le/tho , j^Jbtch has eflcctcd actual cures In
prescription of one of the oldest and Aest ^get of Coneumpüon, Scrofula and other
lumftlo physician» and nurse. ln t”0 “” 'Yd Wsslvog thst some mothers hsvs to put
states, and 1» tor sals by aU ,.1li*î?h^i!toh7ltoêlr children to present them
thronghout the world. Frio. twenty-flv(„l ‘-"‘j'fflne s-holo bottie. ~ 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor Ms . la,t and next iMues for Cerl“°*^'
wntslow’s Soomnto SVBor " and take i m 8ALt bv *llJJIbo Boaii*00 Ft*

are moulding public sentiment.
Question :—How can we get the lovers 

of liquor, and the moderate drinkers 
over on the right side 1 By instructing 
the young of our schools in “Scientific 
Temperance,” for then when a lover ol 
liquor or moderate drinker fall", there 
will bo a trained temperance man to put 
in his place. A hill has been presented 
bv thc women, to the legislators of near.

iy squander money in expensive 
doctor’s bills when Dr William’s Pink 
Pills for Pale People offer so cheap and 
positive a blood builder, nerve tonic and 
spring reconstructor ! The most mar
vellous remedy of the age. Cures wl era 
doctors have pronounced cases incurable, 
'Sold bv all dealer.", or sent on receipt of 
price—50 cents a box or ,aix boxes for 

Address Dr Williams’ Med. Co..
or Mcjristown, N, Y.

Wb TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, 0«

ly all the States of thc American 
asking that phyrioh gy and hygienA with 
special reference to alcohol and tobacco, 

taught in the public schools. Thirty 
have this instruction in

$2.50.
Brockville, Ont., 
Beware of imitati

be
five states now
the school". How did we have the cour: 
,ge fox this work? Well, we did not Garfield Tea reatora the complexion.
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